
 

August 27, 1975

Family qualifications given
for free meals for children

The Donegal School District has announced a free and
reduced price lunch for Donegal School children unable to
pay the full price. Local School Officials have adopted the
following family size and income scale to assist them in
determining eligibility:

Family Size Free Meals Reduced Price Meals

One $0 to $3,230 $3,231 to $4,520
Two 0 to 4,240 4,241 t0 5,930
Three 0 to 5,250 5,251 to 7,350
Four 0to 6,260 6,261 to 8,770
Five 0to 7,190 7,191 to 10,060
Six 0to 8,110 8,111 to 11,360
Seven 0 to 8,950 8,951 to 12,530
Eight 0to 9,790 9,791 to 13,700
Nine 0 to 10,550 10,551 to 14,770
Ten 0 to 11,310 11,311 to 15,840
Eleven 0 to 12,060 12,061 to 16,890
Twelve 0 to 12,810 12,811 to 17,940
Each additional
family member add----$750 add-----$1,050

Families falling within these scales or those suffering
from unusual circumstances or hardships such as unusually
high medical expenses, shelter costs in excess of 30% of
reported income, special education expenses due to the
mental or physical condition of a child, or disaster or
casualty losses are urged to apply for free or reduced price
lunches.

In certain cases foster children are also eligible for these
benefits. If a family has such children living with them and
wishes to apply for such meals for them, the family should
contact the school. They may do so by filling in the
application forms sent home in a letter to parents.
Additional copies are available at the principal’s office in
each school.

Applications may be submitted any time during the
school year. The form itself is simple to complete, and
requests information needed to determine unusual
circumstances or hardships which affect the family’s ability
to pay for school meals. The information provided on the
application will be confidential, and will be used for the
purpose of determining eligibility.
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Lancaster Catholic High
School will reopen on
Tuesday, September 2, for
freshmen and new students
only. They will report to the
New Gym at 8:30 a.m. and
will be dismissed at 12 noon.
On Wednesday, September
3, at 8:30 a.m. freshman will
report to their homerooms
and sophomores, juniors
and seniors to the New

Gym. A full day session will
be held for all students and
the cafeteria will operate.

Girls may wear dressed,
culottes or pant suits.
Uniforms will be required as
of Monday, September 8.
Boys must wear dress pants,
dress shirts and ties. Boy’s
hair and side burns must be
neatly kept and not below
the ears or the collar.

Shireman reunion in Marietta

by Hazel Baker

A reunion of decendants
of Mrs. Betty Shireman and
the late John Robert Shire-
man was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lucas, 666 Essex Street
Marietta, on August 9th.

Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. >mireman and children
Abby and Johnny from State
College, Mr. and Mrs.
David Shireman and child-
ren Dawn and Scott, Mount

Joy; Mrs. Barbara Novak

and children Janie, Ronie

and Bryon; Mr. and Mrs.

Bradford Early and Daugh-

ters Kimberly and Stacy,

York; Mr. and Mrs. Lucas

and children Frankie and

Melissa, Mrs. Betty Shire-

man and Mrs. Harold G.

Shireman.

Games were played by
childern and adults. Mrs.

Barbara Novak won the door

prize. Mrs. Harold Shire-
man was honored and Janie
Novak won the child’s prize.  
 

 

 

You don’t

Long distance...
it never gets lost
in the mail. |
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have to type a telephone call. Or stamp it.

Or mail it. Or hope it gets there on time without getting lost on

somebody’s desk.

Long distance can save you time and money. It’s personal

and a lot more effective than correspondence. pe

Why not put long distance to work for you? It's a great

way to do business. .
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